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GORMAN FLAYS

TIE PRESIDENT

UHME RCIFULLY

Scathing Arraignment of Presi-

dential Interference with

Legislation,

CLEVELAND IS CHARGED

WITH RANK DUPLICITY

The Maryland Senator Proves That He Had

.Repeatedly Assented to the Bill

THE MR IS ON NOW

x
IN LITERAL EARNEST

Memorable Scene in the Senate in

Which the President of the United
States Is Held Up to Scorn by Lead-

ing Members of His Own Party,
Who Convict Him .of Deceit, Perfidy
and Double Dealing Packed Ga-

lleries Applaud the Telling Points of
the Maryland Orator and Tender
Him an Ovation at the Conclusion
of His Masterly Effort.

Washington, July 23
OT for many a yoar bus the Semite

HI rhmnhnr riMi na It id In liialnyi.

y witnessed ft more
stirring spectacle tbaa that which tonic
place there today. The knowledge
that Senator Gorman was to take the
gauntlet thrown down by President
Cleveland, attracted to the ctpitol a
large part of the visitors and people of
leisure who take d 'light in the coni-Im- ts

of political gladiators. Mr. Gor-
man was in his best lighting trim,
Without a note or memorandum to re-fi-

to, or to refresh his memory, he
heid the floor "for nearly three hcure,
exhibiting powers of oratory which
few, even of his warmest political ad-

mirers, would have given him credit
for.

While unsparing in his attack on tho
president.be directed bis t fforts prin-
cipally to sustaining the proposition
that the conference as fixed up by Sen-

ators Jones, of Arkansas, and Vvst, of
Missouri, and as finally passed by the
snate, bad bnen admitted on SHveral
occ isions to the secretary of tho trea-
sury nud tho president and had re-

ceived the approval of both of them,
and that it was not until after the pub-
lication of the Wilson letter that tbe
hostility of the president to the senute
Mil had beeu known or suspected.
Sir. Gorman's assertion on that point
were fully corroborated and with all
necessary detail by Senators Jones
and Vest, and also by Mr. Harris
(D: id., Tenn.), who related two inter-
views which he bad with the presi-
dent, the last of them while tbe bill
was in conference from which he had
come away with the distinct under-
standing that the president was
strongly in favor of the bill as it passed
the senate, ' if no better terms could
be obtained,' Sonator White, of Cali-
fornia, made a short 6peeoii in favor of
the motion to Insist on the senate
amentlmouts and to agree to furthtr
conference and then without action on
any of the pending motions, the senate
at 8 4!5 adjourned. '

THE BATTLE IN DETAIL.

Tho Ghnllcman from Maryland Starts
tha Cont.it Going.

Washington, July 23 Senator
Voorhees, at 12.22, calbd up the
conference report on the tariff bill,
and Senator Got man began speaking
on tbe subj ct. in an impressiye
manner tbe Maryland senator told of
closed factories and suffering maohun-its- .

and said furttier suspense wonld
be dextructiv. It would be detri-
mental to the Democratic party, which
now controlled every branoli of the
government, and he hoped the sitna
tioti would be met as becam Ameri-
can senators and as became p ttriotio
citiz-n- s. He would say now, as he
would toll every Democratic sonator
privately, that no matter at what sac
rifice to state interests the paramount
duty of every Democrat was to keep
the party in power.

Mr. Gorman made reference to Presi-
dent Cleveland's letter to Chairman
Wilson as the most unusual, the most
unwise letter ever penned by a presi-
dent of the United States. On account of
this letter be was forced to talk of pri-
vate party matters in public, The honor
of his fellows also made him make the
statement he would make. Telling of
the tariff bill conference, Mr. Gorman
suM every Democratic senator had been
consulted with a view to reconciling
their views. Two of the Democratic
leaders bad conferred with the presi-
dent knowing that the bill would not
pass without tbe of the
executive branch of tbe government.
What the president bad said gave bim
right to make the statement, as he did
at tbe time that the senate bill would
rceive the endorsement of a Demo-
cratic bonse and a Democratic presi-
dent

Tbe great secretary of the treasury,
himself a tariff reformer, who bad seen
ev. ry ameuiimeut that was proposed or
was to be proposed, knowing the con-
dition that confronted bis party and
wanting to let the country know how

uiattors stood, publish"! n prepared
statement on April 30. 1804 Thl
statement was an interview with Mr.
Carlisle on tho bill, which he said that
the bill would be passed without difll
culty,

PRESIDENTIAL DUPLICITY.

The president was not ignorant to
what the proposed to do. It
was known that In was not satisfied
with the measure. Tho samo could b
said of every Democratic senator, for a
compromise measure could not be satis-
factory in every particular to every-
body. It was beliavcd that every cttii-ne- t

ofTJcer, every Democratic sonator,
mid the president himself, were satisf-
ied with tho compromise bill as the
bust that conld b had. Mr. Gorman
called on Mr. Vest (Dem., Mo.), to
verify this broad statement.

Amid an intense silence Mr. Vest
somewhat hesitating arose and told
what he knew of the matter. Mr. Vest
said Secretary Carlisle had told him
that the greatest calamity that could
bappin to the Democratic party and to
the eountry would be the failure to
pass a tariff bill. Senator Jones had
seen the president and Secretary Car-
lisle, and both bad told bim that tbe
bill us proponed to bo amended by the
adlitiou of the 409 joint amenJmeuts
would be perfectly satisfactory to
them, tho president concluding with
thpse worJs: "lam willinir to do or
say anything to puss this bill through
conitreas."

"I told Senator Jones," said Mr.
Vest, "that if wo won this fight we
must have the president behind u.i."

Mr. Jones amrel him that this was
a fact and ho (Mr. Vest) gave up his
personal views, and tor the first time,
when he heard of tbe president's letter
to Chairman Wilson, he learned that
the president was against them
Laughter and a p plain?.

CLEVELAND AS A TURN COAT.

Corroboration of Statem-n- t That Ho Hud
.Approved tho Bill.

Washington, July 23. Mr. Jones, of
Arkausas, substantiated nil that Mr.
Vest had said and gave some more de-
tails of his conferences with Secretary
Carlisle aud tho prusidnt. In a day
or two alter his confer.-nc- e with Mr.
Carlisle, Mr. Jones had called ou the
president and nsked him if the secre-
tary of the treasury had explained to
him the changes. The president said
bo had. Mr. Jons bad then said:
"Mr. President: I will not take one
step further in this matter unless this
proposed com promise meets the ap-
proval of the administration. It most
tie endorsed by you and the secretary of
the treasury or I will go no further."
The president bad then said to him
that ne wonld do aud soy anything be
could to eff.-- the compromise; that it
was a wise thing and a proper thing to
do.

Mr. Vilas asked Mr. Jones if there
was anything in the amondmeuts pro-
posed, which was the sul'j-ic- t of con-
ference with the secretary or to which
anything said by tha president related
to tbe subject of duty on coal or iron
ore.

"In every conversation I had with
the president," Mr. Jones promptly re-
plied, "coal and iron or- - were men-
tioned." Loud applause In every
one of these conversation lim presi-
dent said be earnestly desired and
hoped that in the progress of the

free coal and free iron ore
could le brotisdit out of it. Iiut no-
where in no solitary word Was coal and
iron ore on tlin dutiable Hat complained
of. Renewed uppl iuse.

IlAHltlS COIUtOBORATES OOP.MAN.

Mr. Gorman called ou Mr. Harris
for an explanation of his understanding
of the president's policy. Mr, Harris
aid th.it ho had had a number of con-

versations with the president on the
subject of the bill and its general nun-aumen-

and while he would not un-
dertake to repro luce tbe language of
tho president in any one of these inter-
views, he would say that he understood
most distinctly, as the result of each of
those interviews, that tbe president
was deeply and .earnestly interested in
having the bill passed with concussions
which the committee had consented to
make as a compromise motisure. Not
that it was satisfactory to the presi-
dent any more than it was satisfactory
to himself, but because it was a great
improvement ou the existing law ou the
SUlji'Ct.

Atter the passage of the bill and
while it was before the conferees ho
had another interview with the presi-
dent and be cams away with the dis-
tinct understanding that tho president
desired that the bill as it pussod the
senate should be agreed to, if no better
terms could be made. Tha president
ba'l expressed to Jones und
himself the wish that soiui way conld
bo arranged to put coal and iron ore on
the free list; but he bad told tbe presi-
dent tbat be feared that it was impos-
sible to do so. And bis understanding
was, as tho result of that interview,
that tbe president was most distinctly
in favor of pusaing the bill as it pasod
the senate if no better tortus could bo
made.

Mr. Gorman asked Mr. Harris
whether any suggestion had beeu
made to him by the president or from
any other quarter that the duty on
coal or on iron ore was a violation of
the Democratio principle and that
senators who voted for it bad been
guilty of perfidy. Mr. Harris replied
with great earnestness and strong em-
phasis:

"No such suggestion had ever been
made to me by the president or by any
cabinet officer or by any human being.''
Applause.

GORMAN'S GORGE REVOLTS.

Be Cannot Longer SI; Quiet Under Praa-idnnti- al

Vilification.
Washington, July 23. Senator Gor-

man, resuming, insinuated that the
president was seeking to blacken the
character of senators. Men in high
places, suld Mr. Gorman, had sought to
blacken the character of senators.
These men were guilty of dishonor.
"The limit of endurance has been
reached." said he. "There is no power,
however groat the president, with all
bia patronage, that would keep me
silent longer." lie hurled this at
tbe president, be said, and nt those
wbo chirped as he talked, tbat their
insinuations were infamous. 11 was
destructive to the country that man of
high position should seek to bladcen
those who battled for their ritchts when
cowards in high plaoes dared not show

their beads Subdued npplsuse. Mr.
Gorman referred to the manner in
which Mr. Hill ha I rocoivel tho presi-
dent's letter, and said: "What a God-
send tho letter has b.-e- to bim; it is
the only comfort h" has had out of the
administration." Great laughter.

Conference committees, ne ad',
should le kept freo from thn infl'iencs
of the president, with his !!t)0,000

It was not his province
to interfero with the senate, and ho
(Gorman) was there to liudit presiden-
tial usurpation, despite a thousand
hirelings who ora writing it down,
Mr. CUveland. said Mr. Gorman,
had been elected the first time by
the grace of God and a great deal of
hard work. Sketching the history of
the Ddituicratio party sines Mr. Cleve-
land's first term, Mr. Gormnn said the
president, after his second nomination,
had conceded the rights of industries
to protection mid wisely agreed to re-
model his views. Ha had aeon thn

of free raw material and not
free ruw material. '1 sp'-a- oT the
president with nothing but th kindest
feelings." Subdued laughter.

Mr. Gorman complimented luo presi-
dent for bis ability. He had stood by
Mr. Cleveland when fow had the moral
courage to walk through the slimj and
tilth aud uphold him. IIt"hnd stuck to
him from admiration of the man, but
he did it nbovo all to keep Democratic
control of this government. The pres-
ident had no cause to complain of him.
4,I am not his debtor; lot him spenk for
liiius-ilf.- lie was opposed to the nom-iim'i-

of Mr. Cleveland in 1892 us a
matter of pirty policy, but he had ad-
hered to lam, believing tbat he had

his party well. Mr. Cleveland
bad agreed that sugar was a taxable
artiele, and bad so informed Seuaror
liric?, Senator Smith and himself the
three men who had been acensed of
being owned by tbe sugar trust be-

cause, they ha 1 tried to carry out the
pledge of their candidate.

"You can say, Mr. Chairman," said
Mr. Gorman, in conclusion, addressing
the couf;rence,"tbat in this body now,
wher-- wo have only one majority
among the Democrats," tho great stats
of Ohio, tho stnt" cf Now Jersey the
state of New York, the state of
Louisianna und of Maryland step out
to tbe front and tell frankly in pub-
lic what ought to have been told
only in private, and say that within
the liordors of tho states I have nam"d,
while they nnmber five or six, there is
more manufacturing industry than in
all the states which demand this radi-
cal change. Say to them that at this
lime when tbe whole world is ablaze
with revolution in industrial af-
fairs and want and distress are
felt, these senators, out of abund-
ant caution, out of a superabund-
ant caution, if yon please, have said
toyon they ennot--go- - further; tbey
prefer to make mistake for too bigb
rates rather than to have them too low;
that it is wise statesmanship, true pa-
triotism, to make tbe mistake and
mako tax too high and let the labor-
ing peiple go to work ratbur to make
it too low and then try to keep them
all in order, too. with deputy inar-shut- s

and soldiers."
As Mr Gorman closed his peroration

('laving spoken for nearly three hours)
there was an outburst of applause and
hand-clappin- g on the fbor and in the
galleries, which tho presiding officer
did not even attempt to suppress.

HOUSE WITHOUT A QUORUM.

Coulda't Even O.dn the Arrest of Its
Truant BTpmbnra.

Washington, July 23. In the honsa
today utter committees had been culled
for reports, tho speaker announced
that next iu order was a vote on the
bill discussed Thursday directing the

as fust as vacancies oc-
cur of the railway postal clerks who
wer- dismissed fiom the be-
ginning March 5 and Muy 1, 18S9. The
vote resnl ted, yeas, 121; nays, 23; not
voting, 3.

A call of the house was ordered to
determine whether or not a quorum
was nt thn capital. Tho call was an-
swered by 180 manners, one more than
a quorum. Mr, Byuum offered a reso-
lution directing the sergeaut-ut-arfe-

to arrest sneli members us were absent
without leave. On the resolution for
the arri st of members Mr. Reed de-

manded tho yeas and nays and they
wre ordered. The voto stood yeas,
110; nays, 19; not voting, 2. Boing sat-isth- d

tlial the presence ot a quorum
could not be secured, on motion of Mr.
Bynuin, the bou-i- at 1 39 o'clock ad-

journed until tomorrow.

GREAT BEND IS FLAME SWEPT.

Fire Devastates the Central Portion of
the Business Dlntrlct.

fijierfcil (o Ihg gerantnn 'ITibune.

Hallstkad, l'u., July 23 About 0
o'clock tonight a fire was dif.covernd in
the Plain-Deal- er block in Great Bend
which destroyed tnat block, Todd's
harness shop, Gilbert's drug store,
Forsyth's bottling works. S. B. Mun-so- n's

shoe shop, Chichester's jewelry
store, Mrs, O. Stevens' millinery store
and the dwelling honses of John Han-uo- n

and Mrs. Michael Barry.
Tbo Hallstead Firs company prompt-

ly responded to the first alarm and did
good work, but with tho appliances at
baud was unable to do more than
check tho flames in certain quarters
andcouline them to the district indi-
cated above. A conservative estimate
of the loss places- - it at $20,000. The
origin of the liie is not known.

STATE NOTES.

E. K. Meyers, of Hnrrisburc, will print
the Legislative ltecord next winter.

Application was mado in conrt at Potts-vill- o

by Timothy Bran nan to have the
school board of Onus township ousted.
They had failed to organize since tbolr
election Inst spring.

Governor Pnttison and a party will
start on a ten days' trip through the grent
lakes on Wednesday. The party will be
the guestB of Colonel Rolliu A. Wilbur, of
the governor's staff.

Judge McPhornon bas handed down
opinions in two mate tux cases in fnvtr of
the common wi ulth iu the soit against the
Oil Well Supply company, aud against the
commonwealth in the suit against the
United Has Improvement company.

Edgar Hayworth, ngod 15, son of James
Hayworth, Newton township, Delaware
county, at bis homo accideutly shot nod
killed Alary Uutlibert, bis young coumn.
Tbe boy was playing with an old shot
gun and it wout off and the eutlre load
struck the girl iu the side.

DEATH IS DEALT .
ONJTHE RAILS

Eight PersDns Reported Killed In a Bad

Smash-U- p In Arkansas.

FATAL DISOBEDIENCE OF ORDERS

Three Persons Killed and Ten Injured
on the Big Four Road, Fifteen
Miles from Cincinnati Fort Wayne

Excursionists Derailed Near Lake
Otto, Ind., Through the Malicious
Mischief of Miscreants Who Ob-

structed the Track.

Little Rock, Ark.; July 23.
HE north bound passenger train

T lrom Dallas was wrecked at
Queen City tonight. Eight per
sons ure reported killed.

BAD ONE ON THE BIG FOUR.

Thr Men Kt'.l d and T,n Injured Nar
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. July 23 There was a
bead-uu- collision ou the Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago aud St. Louis
railway at Griffiths station, fiueeu
miles from this city! at 7 o'clock this
morning. Three persons were killed
aud tou injure.), Tns express from
Chicago due iliere at 7 39 arrived here
on time, but tbe St. Louis express
which runs fifteen minutes utiojd
of tho Chicago incoming train
was an hour late. At Griffiths a
light engine was ruuning down to the
gravel bank in churge of an engineer
named Hurt. He forgot bis orders.
Knowing the St. Louis express was
late, he pulled out and was met by the
Chicago express. Hart will die, proba-
bly, without being able to tell how ho
made the mistake in orders. His firs-ma-

Frank Taylor, of Indianapolis,
was killed outright; also Charles Sher-
man and another tramp who were steal-
ing a ride.

The engineer and fireman of the ex-
press train saved their lives by jump-
ing. Tbe two tramps kill nil were steal-
ing their way on tho postal cars. There
were seven postal clerks nt work in the
cars. Although the shock was greatest
on their cars, J. B. Tugh, of Aurora,
Ind., and W. D. Howell, of Jackson,
O., are tbe only two reported badly
hurt, the others having narrow - es-
capes.

BRAKE BEAM IN A FROG.

Fort Wayns Excaralouists Are Derailed
Near Lake Otto.

Fort Wayne, Iud., July 23 A
south-boun- passenger train, No. G, on
the Grand Rapids and Indiana rbad,
was wrecked tit Lake Otto, sixteen
miles west of here, nt midnight last
nigbt. Some miscreant bad driven a
brake-bea- in a frog.

The engine passed over thn obstacle
safely, but the tender, baggage car and
smoker jumped the track. Tho train
was loaded with Fort Wsyne excur-
sionists, but officials of tbe road assert
that no person was seriously injured,
although many were bruised.

GRAPE VINE TIP NOT STRAIGHT.

Grover Refused to Appoint the
Brother of the Nurse of Baby

Ruth Nealon the Man.

Special lo th Scranlon Tribunt.
Cardondale, July 23. The long

drawn out tight for the Curbondale
postoflko is at an end. Information
wus received in this city today from
Washington that President Cleveland
had at last made up his mind concern-
ing the proper person to draw the
$2,200 salary that goes with the honor-ubl-

title of postmaster of Carbondals.
That pnts an end to what has bean

a long, drawn-ou- t and somewhat bitter
tight. Assistant District Attorney
James J. O'Neill was, by a larga ma-
jority of tbe people of this city, looked
upon as a sure winner, bnt thers Vere
not a few who were willing to Wager
auything from "a cold bottle" to a ride
to Monkey Run that J. W. Kilputrick
would be Grover's appointee.

A few weeks ago u Scran ton paper
printed a "grape vine" dispatch from
Washington coutaininj a straight tip
that the next postmaster of Carbondale
would be a youth whose claims to fame
and a postofflce are based upon the
fact that bis sister was Baby Ruth's
nurse. The statement created no littls
amazement aud amassment.

Congre8mnn William Henri Hiiies,
of Luzsrue, was Mr. Nt alou's political
sponsor, and he appears to have bad a
more substantial grip on the presi-
dent's appointing baud than tbo buck-er- a

of tbe other candidate, not even
excepting Ruth's nurse.

Mr. Nuolon 1s a promiuont and much
respsoted citizen of this city, and bas
been honored by his townsmen by elec-
tion to the offices ot mayor and city
controller.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM INJURY".

Mrs. Oscrga Milotatll Jumped from Her
Carrlag-- With Hr Child. ,

Mrs. George Mitchell and child, of
0'J.j East Market street, escaped most
lurtuuately yesterday from serious

in a ruuuwey. Mrs. Mitchell
wbo is the wife of George Mitchell,
president of tbe Pittston Stove com-
pany, and her child occupied a single
carriage, driven by her nephew,

Tbey drove up Wyominr avenue and
stopped in front of Pbelp's drug stor.
Tbe clerk at the soda foautaln brought
two glasses of soda to the carriage for
Mrs. Mitchell and her child, atxl as
soon as tbe carriage resumed tts jour-
ney, having gone bat a fow feet, the
front wheel an the right hund side
collapsed and went to pieces.

The horse gave a start und would
have got beyond cputcal but for John
Hawks, ot Frovlduiwe, w,ae wns stand-
ing on the corner and caught the tors
by the head. Mrs. Mitchell jumped
from the carriage while the bor,se was
going with her child, in her arms, sail

was not Injured. The buggy was
taken to MoCawley's wagon shop and a
new wheel put on

WANT DEBS ACQUITTED.

Motion Is Muds to Dlimiis the Charges
of Contempt.

Chicago, July 23, A motion was
made before Julges Woods and Gross-cu- p

in the United States court this
morning to dismiss tbe charges of con-
tempt of court uguinst President Debs,
Vice President Howard. Secretary
Keliber and Director Rogers, of tho
American Railway union.

The case was argued at great length,
but was not finished.

REAOING CLUB SOLD.

Manager Wltman Disposes of His Nine
to lien H. Zjrr.

Reading, Ph., July 23 Manager
Witman, of tbe Reading State league
base ball club this evening sold the
franchise of tho clue for this year to
Benjamin II. Z.'iT, a young business
mau of this city, who it is believed
will bring harmony into the clnb.

The price paid was $1,000.

CAMPBELL KILLED HIS FRIEND.

Sent a Revolver Bullet Into Patrick
McDonnell's Brain Claims

It Was an Accident.

ftecial to the Scranton Trtbun.
Caeuondale, July 23 Four young

men irom this city lutt their homes ou
Sunday and intended to spend the day
in pleasure at a resort called Mud
Pond, three miles from Carbondale.
The proprietor of the houje near the
poud had a Winchester rifle examining
it and the youug man, after a boat ride
on tbe water, were curiously watching
him, then nil bandied the gun.

Then there occurred an unusual and
thrilling evont; one of their number,
Patrick McDonnell, who was not more
than five feet away, fell dead with a
bullet in bis brain.

Coroner J. A. Kelly citne to this city
today to hold an inquest, and em-
paneled the following jury: James F.
McAndrew, T. J. MoTlghe. W. J.
Meyer, H. J. Breanan, H. K. Vaughn
and J. E. Brennan, Tbe companions
of McDonnell, and the proprietor
of the boat at the pond wore
examined by the coroner and their tes-
timony convinced the coroner that
tbey were holding something baek,and
not telling tbe truth. They all held
that McDonnell was killed while the
gun was being bandied among them.
What puzzled the coroner wus the fact
tbat tbs opeuing made by tbe bullet
was not a larger one, as the bullet
from the gun, in the coroner's opin-
ion, would shatter the skull and the
mun's brains would o'ozs from the
wound.

He determined to continue the in-

quest until 7 o'clock this tevening aud
iu tht meantime he made a post mortem
examination and found in the youug
man's brain a small pistol bullet.

When tbe inquest was reconvened
the doubt was dispelled by the confes-
sion of James Campbell, 10 years old,
one of McDonnell's companions of
Sunday. Youug Campbell said that
the shot that killed McDonnell was
fired by him from a revolver. Camp-
bell's father also testified that his son
admitted the shootiug, and said that
the sad uffair was accidental.

Tbe jury rendered a verdict tbat Pat-
rick McDonnell came to his death from
a bullet wound in the head fired from a
revolver in the hands of James Camp-
bell. Chief of Police McAndrew, of
Carbondale, took Campbell into cus-
tody and lodged him in the Carbondale
station bouse. He wlU be committed
to the county jail tomorrow.

BURT'S D9HJS NIGH.

Th Hftlf Braid Slayer of the Eichtloya
Will Hunjf on Thursday Noxt.

Doylestown. Pa., July 23 The
scaffold ou which Burt, tbe murderor
of the Rightleys, will be executed on
Thursday, is being put up today. It
reached Lere from Mauch Chunk last
Saturduy. The rope and cap will
come from Philadelphia.

An additional watch has been placed
on Burt for fear that he should at-
tempt his own life and cheat the gal-
lows. He bus assumed a serious vein
of late aud be passes his time meditat-
ing silently. When Burt was' arrested
for tbe murder of tbe aged couple it was
thought that be had an accomplice
in the brutal act, but if his state-
ments within the past fow days are to
be believed, the halt breed Indian was
aloue responsible for the butchery. He
declines to give any particulars con-
cerning th killing and says he will die
without letting tho world know the de-

tails of the horrible crime.
The execution will probably take

place before noon.

EXCELSIORS TO GO TO BINGHAMTON.

The Indep.nd.ut Hoi Company of That
PIhoi Sands an Invitation.

An invitation has been received by
the Excelsior Hose company, No. 8, of
the North End, from the Independent
Hose company, of Binghntuton, to at-

tend the annual pitrude of tho Bing-batnto-

fire department on Aug. 30.
The invitation has bseu accepted,

and during thoir stay in the Parlor
City tbe Excelsiors will be the guests
of tbe Independent Hose company .

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

Governor Tillman bas issued his pro-
clamation opouing the state dispensaries
ou Aug. I.

The first match of the Canadian tour of
the Philadelphia cricketers boau yester-
day at Toronto asalnst the Eosedale club.
The visitors are iu the load.

The Grand Circuit meeting oper.ed at
Cleveland, but rain spoiled tbe track for
fust work aud the star evonts weut over
until today.

LIVE WASHINGTON TOPICS.

State depart meat oflloiols boliove tbat
war between China und Japan muy be
averted.

RTbe president yosterday nauiod tbe
Pennsylvania postuiastors: John

Nealon, Carbondale; Moses M. Shaw,
Braddock, John Westerman, Columbia;
Frederick A Seitz, Freeport; John H. n

beck, Bradford; John 11. Grady, Kane;
Michael J. Derlck, Duncaunon; J. J.

TitUBVllle; J. 8. Sloan, New

ALES

AIEASHACE

The American Yacht Vigilant Loses lis Ninth

Speeding Trial.

SYMPATHY WITH THE VANQUISHED

Generous Britains Wanted to See
Gould's Sloop Come in Ahead of Its
Transatlantic Competitor, but the
Fates Were Not Propitious Inter-

est in the Encounter Was Pro-

nounced, and Standing Room Com-

manded a High Premiumi

Roche's Point, July 23.
"PRIDING easily in the wiud, the
U) Britannia crossed the finish line
m at 4 13 65 and the Vigilant at

J LI 4.13 40, the 'Britannia winning
by torty five seconds actual time. Add-
ing her estimated time allowance of
one minute and ten seoouds,the British
boat won bv one minute und fifty five
seconds. The racing score now stands
9 to 2 in favor of the Britanuia.

The course today was in the main, out
nt sea, although for the finish the yachts
had to sail into and through the har-
bor. The main purt of the course was
as follows; The start to be made from
an imaginary linn drawn betweu tho
commodore's fligBhip and a flagboat
anchored off Roche's Point; from there,
Hi miles, to and around a flagboat off
Poor Head; thei.ee 5 miles to and
around Diunt's Rock lightship; from
there bask to the harbor, i't miles, and
finished off the Royal Munster or
Royal Cork club bouses, two miles or
one mile, respectively, from tbe start-
ing line; three times around; total
distance about fifty miles.

Such was the anxiety of the people to
see tho race tbat all the sail boats, row
boats, etc., were let yesterday at high
prices, and hardly a craft of the poor-
est description could be secured this
morning, The sympathy of the masses
here this morning wus distinctly with
the American yacht, and on all sides
were beard expressed hopes that she
might win the cup,

MUST BE TEACHERS ALL THE TIME.

Controller Lang-staf-f Spaks on Profei-so- r

Judge's DiemliaaL
Diocussing the dismissal of James F.

Judge, principal ot No. 23 school.
Controller Langttaff, of the teachers'
committee, last evening said: "We are
after those teachers who do not give
their whole attention to the business
which ws pay them for. I do not be-

lieve in school teachers studying law,
running newspapers, or pursuing any
other business which necessarily de-

mands time which belongs to the
school district. If we are to have school
teachers let us have teachers who have
enough interest in their work to give
their whole aud undivided attention to
that work. It it is found that they
cannot afford to do this for the salaries
which they are gotting at present, I
believe we should raise the salaries. At
all events let us have the best tesohers
obtainable."

In reference to Mr. Judge's case, Mr.
Langstaff said: "Mr. Judge was an ex-

cellent teucher while be taught, but be
absented himself from school, and did
not attend the examinations or the
drawing school."

THE TOOLS WERE STOLEN.

Eammsrt, Chisela. PWnon, Etc, Found
in the Eu-- h n at Nay Aug.

A kit of carpenters tools was found
in the husoes at Nay Aug falls yester-
day afternoon by a young man named
John Regan, who turned them over to
Chief of Police Simpson. The name
of E. F. Colvin was found on one of
the hummers, and that gentleman,
being summoned, identified tho tools,
soma of which belonged to him and
some to oue of bis mon named J. Y.
Johnson.

Mr. Colvin and his men are at pres-

ent working for Contractor Schroeder
on a new buihliug on Madison avenue.
One week ugo lust Friday night tho
building wai entered, on" ot the tool
chests opned aud about $30 worth of
tools made away with.

Two men who were diachargod a
few days previous to the robbery are
suspected of the crime.

INSPECTING THE BOULEVARD.

Tb.9 Party Thai Drove Ovar It from Elm-hur-

Yer.torday.
Colonel TJ. G. Schoonovor and J. C.

Crawfotd, the construction committee
the Elmhurst Boulevard company,

Ennluoer Mattes aud Dunning and
Contractors Lewis and Maior yester-dB-y

drove over tho uew boulevard
from Elmhurst to tbe east end of tbe
bridge over the Roaring Brook in this
city.

Tiio gradiug is almost entirely com-

puted, but the road has yet to be
rolled down aud the top dressing of rod
uhule put on.

Tho iron for the bridge, which will
be 130 toet above Roaring Brook, will
be shipped this week.

ANNUAL PICNIC OF HOOKS.

It Was Held at Wahl-ii'- Grove Yes-tord- iy.

The annual picnic of the Hook and
Ladder company at Wahler's grove
yesterday brought a good supply of
revenue to tli treasury, and not an
unpleasant incident oocurred during
the day's recreation.

One of the attractive numbers was
the clam bake, at which till fenstid
sumptuously. The pionio was attended
by upward of 8,000 people. Tbe com-

mittee of arrangements was untiring
iu its eHorts to provide a pleasaut re-

ception to all. It consisted of the fo-
llowing gentlemen: Albert Henry,
Harry May, William Medlar, John
Martin und J. J. l'uuster.

I WEATHER FORECASI.

I I Washington. July 23. Forecast
I " for Enstevn Pennsylvania: Lain

will eonfinua (oiify'it and prob
ably durtna Tuesday; east winds.
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SPECIALS IN

Muslin Underwear
FOR THIS WEEK

Four Specials in

CORSET COYERS

15, 23, 25 and 39c. each.

Thres Spacials in

CHEMISE

2d, 33 and 50c each.

Threa Special in

DRAWERS

29, 33 and 38c. a pair.

Two Speciah in

CAMBRIC GOWNS

98c. and $1.19 each.

Three Specials in

White Shirt Waists

98c, $1.33 and $1.69 each

Special Designs in

Umbrella Skirts

Special Line of

Children's Underwaists
From 10c. each up.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MINERS'
m m armIII

Wholesale and RetaiL

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Spruce Street.

Lewis, Reillj & Davies

pud- - VMS'P7Ma
V .tf vs. v

Comfort-GiYin- g Shoes

The only kind that give
it, for the summer, is our
"Service & Kumfort" Shoes
in colors and black.

Lewis, Reillj k Davies

le Examine Im
Free of charge If a doctor
ia needed you are promptly
told so. We also guaranteu
a perfect fit.

LATEST STERLING
SILVER NOVELTIES

N.

I J. Ml
The Jeweler,

108 Spruce Street


